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Seasonal variation in plasma and corpus luteum oestradiol-17p and progesterone concentrations of the
viviparous lizard Cordylus p. potyzonus is described. Steroid concentrations were measured by
radioimmunoassay. pla#a oestradiol-lTpconcentration increased from basal values in late autumn (May)
and peaked in .iO-tpnnS tbctoberl, du'ring which time females were vitellogenic. Plasma oestradiol-17p
concentration declined to basal values in tui" ipring (November) when femalei ovulate, remaining low until
the onset ot tne nexi vitettogenic phase in autum'i. it lasma progesterone concentrations of previtellogenic
and early vitellogenic lemales (April-July) were basal, but increasld during the later stages of vitellogenesis
(August-octouery. Foriowing bvulation"in November, plasma progesterone concentrations were high
throughout pregnancy, declining to basal values in Apii l when parturit ion occu.rred. Oestradiol-17B was
detectable in ireshly'iormed $tpora lutea (corpora haemorargica) during the first month of pregnancy
fNovember;, but ddclined to undeteclable valubs thereafter' Corpus luteum 
progeste,rone concentratlon
gradual ly  increased as pregnancy proceeded,  reaching a peak two months before b i r th '  but  decl ined
thereafter. progesterone'coricentrit ion of postpartum degenerating corpora lutea (corpora albicantia) was
considerably lo i ler  than that  o{  corpora lu tea dur ing gestat ion '
Seisoenale var ias ie in  p lasma- en corpus lu teum-oestradio l -17B- en progesteroonkonsentras ies van d ie
lewendbarende akkedis 
' 
Cordylus p. polyzonus, word beskryf. Die steroidkonsentrasies i  bepaal deur
radio immunolog." .  FI" , 'u .oestradio| -1 '7p]konsentras ies neem toe vanaf  basale waardes gedurende |aat
her is  (Mei)  en bereik ;n p iex in  middel  ente (oktober)  wanneer wl ies v i te l logenies i .  P lasma-oestradio l -17p-
konsentras ie n""r  " f  na basale waardes in  laat  lente (November)  wanneer wyf ies ovuleer , ,en b ly  laag tot  d ie
aanvang van dte volgende v i te l logeniese lase in  d ie her fs .  Plasma-progesteroonkonsentras ies van
previ te l logeniese en uro i6 u i t " l logeniese wy{ ies. (Apr i l -Ju l ie)  is .basaal ,  maar neem toe gedurende d ie la ter
stadia van vitettogenese (nugus[]s-Oktober). Na ovulasie in November is plasma-progesteroonkonsentra-
sies hoog en bly so deur swangersxap, gevoig deur'n afname tot basale waardes in April wanneer geboorte
plaasvinj. oestiadiol-lTBwas Sepaalbair in i ie nuutgevormde corpora lutea (corpora haemorargica) tydens
die eerste maand uun i*"ng"rskap (November), miar neem al na onbepaalbare vlakke daarna' Corpus
Iuteum-progesteroonkonsentras ies neem gele idei ik  to"  soos swangerskap vorder  en bereik  
'n  p iek twee
maande voor  geboorte,  waarna d i t  a fneem. Progesteroonkonsentras ies van degenererende corpora lu tea
(corpora lb ica i t ia)  was 'aansienl ik  laer  as d ie van corpora lu tea tydens swangerskap.
* presenr address: Narional Muscum, P.O. Box 266, Blocmfontein, 9300 Republic of South Africa
Dcrailed rcproductivc dau are availablc for both scxcs of
Cordylus p. polyzonus lrom two gcographically scparatcd
areas (Van Wyk 1989, 1990; Flcmming & Van Wyk 1992;
Flcmming 1993). Thesc stuclies indicatc l itt lc variation in
trming of reproductive activit ics bctwcen thc lwo popula-
rions, possibly bccausc proximatc and ultirnate factors
timing rcproduction in this l izarcl occur at similar t imcs in
thc two localit ies. Numerous factors have bccn shown to bc
important in affecting repti l ian reproduction, of which
extemal ones (climatic, physical and social) have brcn
studied extensivcly (Crcws & Gans 1992)' Howcvcr,
internal factors (both ncural and hormonal) that mcdiatc
cxtcmal factors havc rcceivcd littlc attention (Licht 1984;
Whitticr & Tokarz 1992). Facti lrs controll ing timrng and
synchrony of reproductivc cvcnts in Cordylus p' pctlyzonus
have not been studied, although thcrc has brcn somc cllbrt
to corrclate reproductive activitics with climatic l'actors
(Van Wyk 1989, 1990; Flcmming & Van Wyk 1992;
Flcmming 1993) and, in malcs, with circulating scx stcroid
concentrations (Flemming 1 993)'
The importance of scx stcroids in controlling and syn-
chronizing rcptilian reproductivc evcnts are wcll rccognizcd,
but thcrc exists a lack of prccise informaLion rcgarding
physiological roles of thesc steroids (Licht 1984). Dan on
sccretory pattcrns of scx steroids may bc of considerable
value in undcrsLancling thcir physiology (Licht 1984)'
Although information based on indircr:t estimates of stcroid
cyclcs (e.g. from histological or histochemical changes in
thc gonad or prcsumptive l.argct organs) are abundant, thesc
mcthcxls havc scrious l imiutions (sce Licht 1982; Licht
1984). Dircct measuremcnts of plasma stcroid conccntra-
tions (Licht 19ti4) providc morc reliable data, but such
information is sparsc, espccially for fcmalc viviparous
lizards (Licht 1984; Yaron 1985). In viviparous l izards,
ocsllogens appear to rcgulate vitellogenesis and female
scxual rcprociucLive bchaviour as in oviparous ones, and
vertebrates in gencral (Licht 1984). The role of progestins
on thc othcr hand, espccially in mainuining pregnancy. is
not clcar (Yaron 1985). Furrhcrmorc, data on the source of
circulating progcstins are conflicting (Guil lette 1985; Yaron
1985).
ln this study seasonal variation in plasma and corpus
lutcum ocstradiol-17p anil progcstcrone concentrations of
thc viviparous lizard Cordylus p. polyzonus was investigated
and conelated with aspccts of the ovarian cycle previously





Specimens were collectcd monthly ovcr the ;rriod of one
year (February 1986-January 1987) at Saldanha Bay
(33"00'5 I 11'56'E) in the south-westcm Cape Prov-
ince, South Africa. To ensure sexual maturity only fcmales
with a snout-vent length of > 95 mm were used in this study
(see Flcmming & Van Wyk 1992). Females wcre anacsthc-
tized with dicthyl ether within 24 h of capture' Blood
samples (0,40-1,20 ml) werc obrained by decapitation,
centrifuged and the plasma stored at -20"C until further
analysis. During autopsy of gravid females, corpora lutea
were excised from ovaries, and those collected in the same
month were pooled, weighed to the nearest 0'l mg and
stored at -20"C. The same procedure was followed for
degcnerating corpora lutca (corpora albicantia) during the
poitpurturn months April-June, but thesc were poolcd in a
iingie sampte. Just prior to steroid content determination,
luteal samples were homogeniz.cd in 0,9'lo salinc'
Radio immunoassaYS
Steroid concentrations were detcnnincd by radioirnmuno-
assay at the Dcpartment of Chemical Pathology, Medical
School, University of Capc Town, South Africa' Anttsera
used were devcloped and kindly supplied by M'S' Hcndricks
from this department.
Ocstradiol-17B concentrations werc determincd from
duplicate aliquants (0,20 ml) of plasma or corpus lutcum
homogcnatc, using a proccdure similar to that of Bcnnct &
Jarvis (1988). Trit iated ocstradiol (TRK587' Radiochemical
Center, Amersham, UK) was uscd as tracer and an antlse-
rum raised in rabbits against oestradiol-17B-carboxymethyl-
oxime-bovine serum albumin according to the metho<l of
Dcan, Exlcy & Johnson (1971). The antiserum showcd vcry
low cross reactivity with oestronc (0,05Vo) and less than
0,017o with other naturally occurring stcroids'
Progestcronc concent-ration mcasurcments were pcr-
formed on duplicatc aliquants (0'20 ml) of plasma or corpus
luteum homogenate, using a procedurc similar to that of
Bemard, Bojarski & Millar (1991). Trit iated progesteronc
(TRK413, Radiochcmical Centcr, Amersham, UK) was uscd
as tracer, and an antiscrum raised against progestcrone-2l-
bovine scrum albumin according to thc mcthod of Erlangcr'
Borek, Beiser & Lieberman (1959). The antiscrum showed
low cross reactivity with 5ct prcgnanedione (3,0o/o), and lcss
than 0, lolo with other naturally occurring stcroids'
Extraction efhciency as suggested by the recovery of the
traccr added to plasma/corpus lutcum aliquants was 95-98Vo
for thc oestradiol assay and 89-957o for the progestcrone
assay. The intra-assay coefficicnt of variance (dctermined by
an assay of rcplicate aliquots of plasma controls) was J,2Vo
for oestradiol-lTBand 6,4o/a for progestcrone' The betwecn-
assay-variances for thc same samples were 9,1o/o [or
ocstradiol-17 Band 9,370 for progesterone. Sensitivity of the
assays was 156 pmol/I. Scrial dilutions of plasma samples
gave displacemcntcurvcs parallcl to thc standard curvc'
Statistical nalYses
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was uscd to ana-
lyse seasonal variation in steroirl conccnuations, followed
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by Tukey's multiple range test to determine signihcant
differences in monthly samples (Sokal & Rohlf l98l)' A
Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient test was
performed to detcrmine if any correlation existed bet'ween
ovarian follicle diameter (previously reported in Flemming
& Van Wyk 1992) and plasma oestradiol-17Band progester-
one concenfiations; p < 0,05 was considercd as significant'
All means arc followed by standard enor of lhe mean'
Results
The ovarian cycle
Summary diagrams indicating seasonal variation in follicle
diametcr and reproductive condition of female Cordylus p'
polyzonus are presented in Figure la and b respectively'
Data are from Flemming & Van Wyk (1992).
Plasma oestradiol- 1 7B concentrations
Variation in plasma oestradiol-lTBconcentration showed a
significant annual trend (ANOV Ai Fn.u = 243,9; p < 0,05;
Figure 2a). Plasma oestradiol-17B concentrat'ions increased
progressivcly from May to rcach a peak in October' This
period of elevated plasma oestradiol-17B concentratton
coincided with increasing ovarian follicle diameter and vi-
tcllogenic activity (Figure la,b). Oestradiol-l7p concentra-
tions dcclined to basal values during ovulation (November)'
persisting through prcgnancy until the onset of the next
vitellogenic phase.
Plasma oestradiol-17p concentrations were significantly
and positively corrclated with seasonal changes in ovarian
foll iclc diameter (r = 0,72; p < 0'05).
Plasma progesterone concentrations
Plasma progestcrone concenlrations exhibitcd considerable
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Figure I (a) Seasonal variation in ovarian follicle diameters
(mean + lSD and (b) changes in reproductive condition of female
Cordylus polyzonus.DaLa are from Flemming & Van Wyk (1992)'
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Figure 2 Variation in plasma concentrations of (a) oestradiol-17p
and (b) progesterone during the reproductive cycle of female
Cordylus polyzonus. Valucs are presented as mean a 158. Num-
bers below values indicale sample sizes. Values with different
superscripts are significantly different from each othcr (Tukey's
Multiple Range Test; p < 0,05).
(Ftr,u = 13,6; p < 0,05; Figure 2b)' Plasma progesterone
concenradons were basal in previtellogenic and early vitel-
logenic females (April-July). Plasma progesterone concen-
rations incrcased slightly during later vitellogenesis
(August-October), but did not differ significantly from those
of previtellogenic or early vitellogenic females. Following
ovulation in November, plasma progesterone concentrations
were significantly elevated in gravid females compared to
those of previtellogenic and early vitellogenic ones. Plasma
progesterone concentrations declincd during the last month
of pregnancy and reachcd basal values in April when
parturition occurred.
There was no significant. correlation betwcen plasma
progesterone concentrations and seasonal changes in ovarian
fo l l ic le  d iameters ( r  = 0,41;p > 0,01) .
Corpus luteum steroid concentrations
Corpus luteum oestradiol-178 and progesterone concen-
trations are presented in Figure 3. In freshly formed corpora
lutea (November) oestradiol-l7B concentrations measured
49 nglg, but declined to undetectable values during tie
following months of pregnancy. Corpus luteum progesterone
concentrations were relatively low in November, but
increased progressively to reach a peak in March. Progester-
one concentrations (April-May) of degenerating corpora
lutea (corpora albicantia) after parturition were considerably
lower than during pregnancy.
J A N  F E B
M O N T H S
Figure 3 Variation in the corpus luteum oestradiol-l?B and
progesterone concentrations in female Cordylus p. polyzonus.
Discussion
The rcptilian ovary secretes a variety of steroid hormones
(ocstrogens, androgens and progestins), of which the
physiological actions of ocstrogens have probably been best
studied to date (Licht 1984). Like in other tetrapods,
oostrogens in reptiles are important in regulating ovarian
growth, vitellin proiluction by thc liver, for hypertrophy and
biochcmical activity of the oviducts, and for female sexual
behaviour (Licht 1984). Oestradiol is considered tlre major
hormone controlling vitellogenesis in reptiles and the
involvement, if any, of other steroids is still unclear (Licht
1984; Guraya 1989). In Cordylus p. polyzonus, high
oestradiol- 17 B concentrations coincided with vitellogenesis
and incrcasing ovarian follicle diameters. During this time
oviducts, fat bodies and livers also show weight increases in
Cordylus p. polyzonu.s @lemming & Van Wyk 1992).
Similar results reported for other reptiles (Lance & Callard
1978; Callard & Ho 1980; Licht 1984) suggest regulation of
vitellogenesis by oestrogens in Cordylus p. polyzonus.
Although progesterone is believed tro be primarily
associated with ovulatory and post-ovulatory events, it may
play an important role in the preovulatory phase of
vitellogenic activity (Licht 1984). Some of the proposed
functions of progesterone during the preovulatory phase
include a synergism with oestrogens in stimulating oviduct
hypertrophy (Jones & Guillette 1982), inhibition and
termination of yolk deposition (Callard & Dooliale 1973;
Yaron & Widzer 1978). as well as initiation of ovulation or
triggering of ovulation itself (Licht 1982; McPhenon,
Boots, MacGregor & Marion 1982). There was evidence of
an increase in plasma progesterone concentrations during
late vitellogenesis in female Cordylus p. polyzonus, but
concentrat"ions during this time did not differ significantly
from that of previtellogenic and early vitellogenic females.
Significant increases in progesterone concentrations during
vitellogenesis were reported for some reptiles (Callard,
Lance, Salhanick & Barad 1978; Bona-Gallo, Licht" Mac-
Kenzie & Lofts 1980; Ho, Kleis, McPherson, Heisermann &
Callard 1982; McPherson €t al. 1982; Van Wyk 1984). In
others, however, plasma progesterone concentrations arc































































Yeith 1914: Lance & Callard 1978). It has been illustrated
that in many reptiles, progcsterone does not act synergisti-
cally with oestrogens and has an inhibitory effcct on t}te
growth of ovarian follicles and vitellogenesis (Callard &
Doolitt le 1973; Callard & Kloz 1973; Klicka & Mahmoud
1973; Veith 1974;Yaron & Widzer 1978; Licht 1982). It is
not. clear from the seasonal circulatory pattern whether
progestcrone has a stimulatory or inhibitory effcct on vitel-
logcnesis in Cordylus p. polyzonus. As the physiological
actions of progesteronc have not been studied in Cordylus p'
polyzonus, the role of progesterone in prcovulatory events of
this spccics is unknown.
In virtually all reptilcs studied, including viviparous oncs,
progestcrone concentrations rose dramatically after ovula-
tion, possibly owing to the formation of secretory corpora
lutea (Licht 1984; Yaron 1985). The post-ovulatory function
of progesterone in viviparous reptiles appears to include
preparation and mainlenance of oviducts (Yaron 1912;
Browning 1973), inhibit ion of oviduchl contraction (Callard
& Hirsch 1976) and inhibit ion of furthcr ovarian devclop-
ment unti l thc young are bom (Yaron 1985). In Cordylus p.
p o ly z o nus plasma progcsteronc conccn t-ra tion s werc clevatcd
and rcached a maximum during pregnancy, suggcsting that
this hormone plays an important role in thc maintenance of
pregnancy.
Plasma progcsterone concentrations may vary during
pregnancy and patterns diffcr among reptilian s;rcies
(Yaron t985; Xavier 1987). In the lizard Sceloporus
cyono7enys (Callard, Bayne & McConnell 1972), progcster-
one concenfations werc comparable during early and late
pregnancy. In the chameleon Bradypodion pumilum (Veith
1974), plasma progcsterone dropped by about 5070 from
early to mid-pregnancy. In thc garter snake Thamnophis
elegans (Highfill & Mead 1975), plasma progcsterone
incrcased bctween the first and second trimcster of
gestation, but declincd during the last l"rimester. Similar
changes were recorded for thc snakes Nerodia sipedon and
'l 'hamnophis 
elegans (Chan, Zicgel & Callard 1973). In
Cordylus p. polyzonus plasma progesteronc conccnrations
progressively increased as pregnancy procccdcd, reaching
highest values two months prepartum and declincd during
the last month of pregnancy.
Preovulatory plasma progestcronc concentrations possibly
originate from the ovarian follicle and/or thc adrenal gland
(Guillette, Spiclvogel & Moore 1981; Dauphin-Vil lemant,
Leboulenger, Xavier & Vaudry 1990; Naulleau & Flcury
1990). The source of preovulatory plasma progestcronc in
Cordylus p. polyzonus is, however, unknown.
The stcroid-secreting capacity of the reptilian corpus
luteum is well known (Klicka & Mahmoud 1973; Chan &
Callard 1974; Callard, McChcsney, Scanes & Callard 1976)
and in viviparous reptiles is believed to be thc major sourcc
of circulating progesterone during the post-ovulatory phase
(Yaron 1985). Other suggested sources of circulating pro-
gcsterone in post-ovulatory females are the adrenals, ovaries
(ovarian tissue and atretic follicles), and the choriollantoic
placenta (Guil lettc & Fox 1985; Dauphin-Vil lcmant et c/.
1990; Naulleau & Fleury 1990). The freshly formed corpus
f uteum in Cordylus p. polyzonus still had detcctable conccn-
trations of oestradiol-17p, possibly resulting from the
oestrogcn-secreting capacity of the preovulatory follicle.
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However, oestradiol-l7B concentrations in corpora lutea of
Cordylus p. polyzonus became undetectable during the
following monlhs of pregnancy. Progesterone concentratlon
of corpus luteum tissue has previously been determined in
three reptilian species. In the chameleon Bradypodion
pumilum corpus lutcum tissue contained 56,8 pClC
progesterone (Veith 1974). Corpus lutcum progesterone con-
centration in the lizard Uromasryx hardwicki was 531,0 I
73,4 ng/g (Arslan, Zaidi, Lobo, Zaidi & Qasi 1978) and that
of tlre garter snakeThamnophis elegans ranged from 1,5-26
ng/g (Highfill & Mead 1975). In Cordylus p. polyzonus,
corpus luteum progesterone concentration s (4,8-26,2 nglg)
were lower than thosc rcported for Bradypodion pumihun
and IJromastyx hardwicki, but comparable to those of Than-
nophis elegans. It necds to be experimentally illusrated,
however, whether the reported plasma progesterone concen-
trations during gestation in Cordylus p. polyzonus result
primarily from the corpus luteum and to what extent
gestation depcnds on this structure. As the corpus luteum is
rcgrcssed or absent in the postpartum ovary, this structure is
unlikely to contribute to plasma progesterone concentrations
obscrvcd during the previtellogenic or vitcllogenic phase in
Cordylus p. polyzonus.
The timing of lutcal regression differs among viviparous
lizards (Guillettc 1985). Cordylus p. polyzonu.t colresponds
to those having actively secreting corpora lutea until late
pregnancy (Guillette 1985). However, some viviparous
liz-ards cxhibit luteal regression during mid-pregnancy, or
cven earlier in Sceloporus jarrovi (Guillctte et al. 1981;
Gui l leue 1985).
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